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TOCAL AND
JL PERSONAL

liH
J. If t.lnllle a mnipanled Mr.

I.lnvitle. cam from Portland vester-da- y

10 make h home In thla valley,
probably hi th vicinity of Medford.
"Jgat a tittle place, with frtrlta and
nhUMh nnd oulckene and ptga mi
II," Mid Mr. Mftvllle, "will sett Mm.
WueHUi ad dm. Thin la beautiful
TNllajr. with a charming climate."

Olrrwr Ontoer. of Trail, la "abp-plu-g

In Bedford tmlay.

JtSID la lean en (rood farm, olaso
In. fi. 8. lno.

H. O Ingle, of San FraHrlseo, U
rtoMm bueiuaa In thai city today.

Turkish nougat 30c lb. Tho Shag-t- a.

J. U. Magadale, tit Lake creak, la a
Medford rlallor oh bualnea twin)-- .

Spring warfc la progressing rapidly In
tha I.iike creak dlstrlet.

IS off on Kodaks ai Weston';
Camera Shop,

I). X. Dobbins, of Portland, at rived
In .Mmlford last evening to look about
h little while attending to a btislno"
errand.

Antes sells Ford cam, 1200 down
and jaS-- a month.

Koy T. Wlllll. of Persist, nrTle-l- it

life with hit aehool rhHma In Mad-fur- d

(oil)'.
ProparottnoM la (he laauo, so brine

In your Irtwnuiowor and Intro It
eharpenod and be prepared for what
la coming. J. YV. Mltokell.

T. II. Wllllnroa. of lteddlng, Cal.,
Is looking over the situation In this
n Hoy this week.

"Inatriratlon," a ten-re- el shown nt
Slnr theater W'ednoaday and Thurs-
day, March 393

Htok Tnrplfi'a thoronghhreri bull-
dog whs hot Monday, lla bark being
broken. In this eoiidtthn It dragged
llsolf homo. Dr. Holm, the veterin-
ary aurMvon. wm chIIihI to end tha
dog'a inlicry. It Is not known who
shot It or why lla life waa soiiKht.

Seo Maddot & llounoy, Vortland
nve. Rrnonhousc, nbout tomato planla
for noronRo planting. Standard ra
rlutlos, lowost prlcoa. 290

.1. M. CroHeHtlller, forwarly roiiutv
Ireitsiirer. has aaminnewl Itla randl-da- e'

for Ike republican nomlnathm
for tho aam nffleo.

Sco Davo Wood about that fire
peltoy. Oftlco Mali Tribune

UldK.
Oenaly Jadfe F. U ToaVelle and

brWe. w Mlaa Kltaaboth lllosaar. of
Ohio. Kfrivwl WfMlnexlar-Tk-

wro HwrrtaN at OwIm. Ohio.
Pott. SI at lk hM f the brlde'a
later.

ToL Dtok SaiMtors yoar treaklaa
nlwiit paptrlax, awlattns: ar tint
INC 317

Mrs. A. H Hassa itatt mother,
itra. Toaaae. left Taeaday fr a
HWlk'a tall In forlland.

IlMter IMaaw lUc hM twovatl to

irtr fttsartax at SS S Central, next
t ltHa' Orwery. $t

lraak lUy ksft Tea4ay mwtmImk
far a abrl hnalnaa trip t Smn Kraw-Cha-

lla aicta to return In a
week r tea day.

Now la the tlata to plant roeoa.
Sswe extra choice throe-year-o- ld Car
allna Teatovt and lrau Karl IHitekl
from the ftneat roe kedgoa In Mori

frd. Order at oneo aa supply It 11m.

Mod. Merco tho rioriat.
I'rofotoor Otto Kluas. who has

rhana of the departmeat of mecha-
nic! drawing and athletics in the Med
font high school waa recently elect-

ed
ik

head of the deiwrtiaoat of manual
tratatag to fill the vacancy mad by
tho death of lrofaor Hull The
school board at lla meeting last night
rogaoaied Huoerinlendeat ttlllls to
employ an assistant to derva In the
department of maatial training and
maaatol drwlng wko may at the
aam time teark any othr anbjort
needed, probably la the laaguag

Wanton Camora Shap for first elaaa
KodaV flntahlNR and Kodak snppltea.

Profoaaor Van Fleet of Klamath
count), haa been empiod at a tab-slltu- te

la the btgh achool ta the ab-aog-

ol Profoaaor J. Myers Ouaneil.
who a as auddaaly called east a taw
day a ago by the serious illaoes of ate
rather. Professor Van Fleet ia a
graduate of th t iilrrmlt) of Wash-
ington at tteattl. IU tem Horary
deportment here mil be Miear.

The Star brand of Upowrtler rib
bog aro guaranteed to gti Ig.ggg
improaaiOM of tho typo "aN and "e"
wtUsMit aa eMggtair the type a to
attow oa tho paper. Thla la a pretty
Off warranty, bat that what the

Wahatar oatapaay agrees to with Star
rihaaaa. told by the Medford Print
lag eeaiar

H K. l.uudisn n of the Klue ldge
wHstag district, tame down to the
t alley aeMroaoItt today oa buaiaeas
too ytad with the reoumatiea a.
work o a auwber of rial ma la which
hr ia Interested in that dtatrtct Soma
saow la left la binder work la that
region aad more may fall this moath,
but the lime Is rapidly apwwarhlng

ii.Ni uausual actlvltiee are eaiierteg
to nmke that extensive eertiou a tert-ta'O- u m

$ of buslaeaa.
Typewriter papers all kinds U

Medford t'it To
J

Mrs tlenrt Matri.nf lrksoNvllb
Is vlslllna with relalivpx In I hi tj
Ihfs weth tnrla her kusbniNl's ab- -

leewce m Calif oral
j MMfffrri Taml Co. "AHywkwe any- -

iimm. mows nmw.

A. T flail, f OoM Mill, Is In lbs
rltr to4sjy am busfawaa arraaxta.

Peaitnt brittle. Sac. The Mmata
fleorge Pall, of Oraats tHuat, la

tranaaetlaK Iwialnaaa In JtaslfeW tkla
week and atteWdlnt cwrt rft Jack-
sonville.

Mm. B. It. Ilaney has jbotimI her j

drnaa making then ta Oarnatt Corey i

blda. lteoM SIS and 3U.
Ira Wewfall. of ShaaU ralte

f!al . Is looklfic over the Valley to
for alffek lth whlih tn rofManish hl- -

raitrh herd.
When bolter Insurance Is sold i

Hoi in e, tho Insaraneo Man, will sell
It.

r. K. Kvprts. of Apptogatc. Is doltiR
bnafwaaa In Medford today.

Insure your ante In the Alliance
against thoft, fire C. Y. Tenpwald.

Mrs Mary K. Walter, of llugene,
will return to her home tonight, after
a rlatt Ih this city during the month
of February.

Got your typewriter paper from
Mmlford Printing Co.

If. C. Stoddard, superintendent of
the CnllfOrutn-Orogo- u Power com-
pany, Is on a business visit to Port
land and Is registered nt the Honsoti.

Try n Klni? Spitz clsnr and
homo Industry. tf

Frank (1 Owens haa returned from
h business visit to Medford.

J. O. OorKtng, tno nest nil around
pholoKrnphOr In southorn Orocon.
Always rollablo. Negatlvoa mndo any--

Iwhoro, time or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 3I0-.I- .

Unl V. HlnKham. of the Illngham
orchards, has returned from a two
months' visit with relatives at Santa
llarbara.

Smoko n King Spitz clear. Gc.

They aro homo-mnd- e. tf
Alex Roiborouah haa rcttirneil

from Salem, where he nt tended n Mi-
ssion of tho public si'rvlec commission

lusplrntlon." a ten-re- shown nt
Star theater (oday. Jii.t

Dick Townsend, of the Portland
Hallway. Light and Power comiwny,
waa In Medford Wednesday.

Would like to secure two good
hear skulls. Ilartlett, Taxidermist.
238 N. Central avenue. 292

Jesse P. Churchill, of Yroka, vice
president of the Cnllfornln-OrAgo- n

Power romiiany, waa n MtHlford vis-

itor Tunetlay and Wednesday.
You can new gel thoo fresh Co-

lumbia river smelt at the Flah Mar
ket 28

John Qrelve. anperrlaor of the
PrtMpeet rwed district, waa a MedfertI
vlelter Wetlneoday.

Shelled corn, I.8 per hundred.
1.. tt. Itrown.

II. K. Martin, of Aahlnnd. U do-

ing bHslneaa In this city today.
Marlon Smith, of Salem. Ore., la

look Ins over soul hern Oregtm Ihia
week, having devoted four days te
tkla valley. He will go te the Klam-
ath country tomorrow.

toJ. Frank Brawn, of Kagle Point,
visited la Medford Wednesday.

Mlaa A let ha Qraawell. of Urania
ofPaaa. Is visiting with young friends

in this city today and will remain
until her mother returns frem A ab-

le nd Together they will return
home tomorrow or the nest day.

I or a pound buve smelt now nt the
Flah Market SIS

Alex. Were, of Kagle Point, Is at-

tending to business in Medford and v. on

Halt) today. Mr Pierce met a val-

uable horse bv death last week and
looking for anotker to complete hla

team for heavy spring work.
Daalel Hall, of Cold Hill, left laat

night for Sacramento. On I . where
hla brother Ilea critically III.

Ore A R aad l.oulse R Hedges,
chiropractor, baths, massage. S3.1
K. Mala

Fremont Allaader. of Hlllsboro. it
this state, who ha been visiting In
this part of the all.v for two weeka,
returned home lat evening.

0. A. C. WILL PLAY
in

IN FALL

r.AM" laVMNti M . M....h 1.

It wa- - .tnnoiinciU here tudwv that
the Jlh-hiRu- n Agricultural college
football teuni probably win pLi the
Oregon Aggie-- here October :& Ft

weei it wa thought that the
'team- - would nt meet thu fall, but
the Oregon coJWe in a trlegram
unintivrU u.vcpictl the open date.

OBITUARY
I''hj4 June-Die- d

Klojd. the oaly child of Mr. rfor
and Mrs Motrin B Joaee of Jackaea-illle- ,

Oregea. died at the heme of bla
parents Thursday February Sf. of
tftart trouble The deeeaaed was
eighteen veers, one moath aad II
da old. a native i this state, being
born near the gterfing mine. The
renerai win taae place today at Ir p

MEDFOnD MATf, TRTRrttF..
. ''i"" "

F sltf.iSte

wmi carmui'J?? hrM

THEDA OAnA If 'CARME

Sy-wi-

lE&tffciJOX PiscosoEP,PtfDs

Tile H t'lll liin.i - - ipTi in h.ij I

nnmitiibli', .i- - -- I Ml .'I ILl P. I'M n-- I

ninht.
In i'er iinitMillc wn the Will --

mm l'. irMlnetion of "f'nrmMt"
mark an era and chronicles an epoch
hi inoting pit'lur?. It has uo pfflle-ti- u'

in Muniplitotiit and cmIoi-m.- 1 rftng
.ntude, seenir iiiuiranent. urotiertHMi,

M'nal, eoHtiunes luvn.i expenditures
or extraonlinnn tnaliuent. It ntanda
inle. HUiretue. inimiialile nml alone

MMoiij- - iicliit'XcuiciiN f dm ilcnt
Hlage.

NEW SUBMARINE

CAMPAIGN FINDS

LINERSINWAR ZONE

NKW YOUK. M.itih 1 ThcMihwl
Hied opening of the new Mihmarlne
campaign of the Teutonic powers, set
for todt iinds twiiw big Hners in
or near the war soin. In which the
Austrian nd tiertuan undersea boats
are operating.

The liners are Cretlc. of the White
Star line; Italia. Italian line: Tnor.
nlna. Italian ling: U Payette. Krench ,

line, American Hue;
Finland, in American line service;
Bergensfjord. Norwegian-America- n

line: America. Italian Nne; Pat Ha.
Ksbre line- - Pannonla. t'unard line,
and the loannlna and V anile fa Con-
stant Inoa of the Ore line.

.Vone of these steamers It believed
be armed unleaa they have mount-

ed guua at tea.
The Italian eteamahlp America, one
the ships which have had guns

placed on board b the Italian gov-- ,

Mr"n- -

terrace
'

"

the new
con- - i

about a vote
one of thoe who have

the One plan
waa for affairs house com
mittee the

aad the same
the rnla

rule debate By thai
plan vote could reached

...- - i .w- -iuiiwiiv ur --tau or
taken up la

was a more
rloas tt has been
eiel week, but action i

Humid taken utck.v to show
that ibv ,

was

It was understood that some of the
who .viiferred at

--J. a .. jy v i '."
TOO

1 thai I a
didate lor the of county
treakiirt for i i

w ..-- -. m - ",at primary lo
Max It. tt1 (ormerly the office of county

gad I

to nubile
1 wa

ihe countv espert
ounianta eier( the count)

books --aid com pi l
m work v.0

MEnFOKI), OHKOOV. WEDNESDAY. wurn 1.

N AT THE PAGE THEATEf

I In fr .i rnl!l,l ' Pi- iJiJ Sp.ilu.
iIh SjMin be'. iic tilt Ii.UkI muiin took
the liici iii the guitar, pcmu'uteK
"rurmen" throngihnit.

The-l- a Imra'a eMieeidion uf
ia poKnr) fier own, nud 4ie

Iniakei mow! of her unity. Her
right in the cigarette ami her
dentli een are triumph., of
atic skill. She dipl.i throughout
ihe womlert'nl facial control that hit
made her fumona in the pic- -

lure world.

House today still differed the
poeltlon.

Speaker who last
week that a warning resolution would
paae, two lo one at that time, eald ho
did not know the sentiment of tho
houte now and to aa) how
he vote.

Housu toda drafted for
consideration of house meas

proposing that congress
lis confidence In tho han-
dling or the armed merchantmen con-
troversy thut It Is not

matter legislative but of execu-
tive loncern.

Kepubllcana were ald to be almost
aa much divided ns

democrats. Keprewntatlve Mann
would make no of
hla view a. He said that

wae a "very serious
one." aad that waa all.

The views of some of the
to so much In

with those the president out-
lined at hla moralng conference that
the leader appointment of
a joint committee to go to President

to aak him for an official
statement of what be wants congress
to do. The considered the

very much Sneak

n0 ,M. ,,, l( ,,.,
rzrr?

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

Bat Ism BiMit if ti frel ar- "-- - -- - -- - -- -- -- - -- -

kTe Take
I'

No two er who eats rn.--.t r?u '

Urlr can nuke a by fliKbin? the
Wdatyt oetneieailry. well known I

,"i '

wrki ,, i., ,hiiwii and
(ail ie liter tbe poi-o- os iron
the bleed, we get sick. Nearly aU

headache, liver trouble, i

II 1HIIU.I ut
.ri-x-r dUankr - l .i...-,.-h

The mam tat yeu feel a duH ache in tfx '

kltiirft r Mur KV Wiiri Ar tkj.
urine is etowty. full of sedi
meat, irregwUr of pMfc er bv. .,... f tag. step eattnc mat
j,, - abeut el Jad

miu ur --Snaur. til: a
ia a rlatt of water before

aad ia a tor jour
will la. This fataaws is made
from the aeM ef grapel and lemon jwiee,

with litbia. and haa been used
for to leak and
the Wmft, also t the acids
in urin so it no longer causes
thut m.mg' weak aeM

Jed Salts u aad caaeet

ernment. Is todav to be In er Clark after a inference with other
the war -- one with 1x2 cabin and IT3S house leaders and same democratic
steerage peiutcnia-- r 0u board bound senator advised the foreign affair
for Xew York The America, accord- - committee t recommend a joint ret-in- g

to cable received bv lecat joiulloa which would for the
agonts here todav. tailed from Naples 'appolatmeat of tuth a committee,

February U mnon Kern. Overman.
WILSON ASKS AGITATION ! Oore held a

j conference at the conclusion or hieh
(Continued from page onei i'1 that hould be

. doue in the aenate today.
had demoted chiefly to The president meltlveh did not

procedure. ,ik for lirh , rc0utlon, --aid Mr
The habit of obedience haa been ; Kioml. of .ropo-a- i

developed to a high degree in Thu q lotion t. beeu ro... bed
greas." was Mr answer to a Mne I cturmd on th, What
gueatlen proiect of He

favored
reeolbtiona. discussed

the foreign
te report adversely on

reeoliitiona at
time have committee bring

a limiting
a be in the

i....... 1..- U-.n... rniwi;,
qu.Mion would be the''
ornate tttimedtatcb afterward. 51R4S 0I asIU-Th- e

preeldeat told the leaders the j

foreign Mtnatlon se--

today that for tev- -

be believed
b. the

world American government
not divided.

uH

leaders the White
j

LATH TO CiaSSlKT.
CNtMHty TnK-ure- r.

heiebi announce am can
nomination j

r jNckkOu juat. Oregon,
"i-"1""- "

the election be held

held
treaaurwr believe gave general
aatmfartuM the

During the time county treas-
urer etu,'iu.cd c- -

to offi-
cers' 4Ud rvpert
mealed hlghb a

UUIK- -

far-me-n

ojMit
factory

dram

moving

with
preeldtHit's

Clark, predicted

rofased
himself would

loaders
the a

ure express
president's

and recognise
a of

eg the proposals
the

public statement
merely the

present situation

Situation .Muddled.
leaders

developed be conflict
which

urged the

Wilson

leaders
situation muddled

(E

R.t(Vrhr
Madder treable

womsn
mirtakr

ty a

u. ilr,u
wastwand

then
rbenmatism,

kidneys.

odeetive,
attended

fqur eueees

UbUaooeinl
breakfast days Mdeey

act suits

estabiaed
esnefetiens stimulate

tjearraNse
irritatie.

plad.ter
latxpceyire

Mleted

j

advices provide

j gte'ne,

w

agreed nothing

been
diaeuaeiug

icaking

Kltchin's

ieuding

Drafted.

Th.arvtce.elHh,hMIthar If aemtna.ed
UllUiai

and elected I shall, fciJgrei eter
resbyierlaa churth of which he Is eadeavor to .onduct Herfatr of thr thrte ItleU

hul"" '' kXv. itt.t.lT.-a- J thtbS"V.lienor The internieat will h.- '- - -- - - 1" "vr. s. f 'c'.,iSr " Ui"r

.MHiiiiiiiWiiiijiwwwwipwBHWBWBBBMBiBSliWilWIIBW(i''''

f Jsearaaaas-- ' aegegi'''1' smaiia

COMPARES TARIFF.

10ir,

10 MOSES' SNAKE

iN THE WILDERNESS

I.otlSYlU.E. Kv.. Marrhl -
' Kin n- - Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wildemeae, o 6oN a preiee
nu turifr be UftH m m Ajntrien tf
tin nnlion wonM be heaM." nVlar

I Thoman It. Ihxen of Seiliile in
In- - udlre today an temimrrtr
thiiirmnn ot the re)nwhVam sidle
i "mention. Kejmblicnn ndmiuitrn-lam- ,

were continnou mnrehea of
lroitrrm nml pro-jieii- ty.

I'rotertion. iho cneaker WMered.
"would cover all that ha been xakl tm
the -- uliieet of vif'imredne-e.

A-- from preeent economic ver-il- -.

the Haker w proonblr diiaUr
ui- -l .ibciid after the grent world war
is ended.

"We will he the riehc-- t eounlrv in
the woi Id." he eid, "hut the leant

AM oiher nnlions will lie
I he l)it armed, the be- -t d rilled, the
mo--t deKrnle ami the mo- -t needy.
The Ameriean nation -- honld preare
Tor thi awful hour, nnd I worn volt
thai to meet it nmperly nml lo ettle
'il enfelv will require tin highect tr
der of intelKgenee. tateman.hip
'nml (Hiurnge that thix nation haa eter
been en 1 lei I uimki to diafday.

"What we all waul." ni.l Mr.
Dtaon, "ii u return to the principle
f 'safety fir--l.' nud old-tim- e rejuih-lico- n

procperity."

XOTIOK
Precincts Mmlford North Main and

Woat Medford register now at the
Mal'Trlbunc office.

With Medford trade Is Medford made.

courses

KITCHENER IKES

NATIONAL APPEAL

m EG0N0N0MY

' A . ri'iil
I.ONlmN. Mnn-t- t

U ".,- -

.neftmir wa I..IU m Wr i ""'
neni here Iwiny lo injrf n '

.ul .miiM-- campaign The lorfl

rmavor presided and the .penker
Earl Kitchener, -e- en-tnrv

'elate for war: A. K. Itelfour, fir-- t
..

lor.1 or the adminilty; lteginmo --

Kennn. clianeeHor of tlw fxche.pi.r.

ami A. Ilonar Ut, secretary for the

colonies. .

Premier wa have ml-dr-

the meeling and lo hme
moved the principal resolution, but

he wn Kiiffeiing from Ihe low- - of In-

voice and was unable to attend.

Un! Kilcliener in his Hpeeeh

"We want jut an many men n we

can get oltiicn.. We are bound

to take nil Ihe men that can mm-ib- lx

le smred from industry, ugrienlture

nnd eotmnorce.
"We cannot produce all of our or- -

luinry iaee-lim- e trtpiireuionl-- .
Kither Ihe M)Htlolion mnst go nnori

of many llimgw or the armv mw

lirt of munitions ami olher mdi-K"is- aUle

thing.
"There nre civilians prepared to let

'their hrolhet- - in the trenches eiiduic
hnnlthip- - while Ihcy are not remix

lo make small -- nen tires or hnrdcr
work, increned effort and iturcn-e- d

economy.
"Kvery war problem teoeh- t- the

' nm leamrn. Flrlaly. if we
Meas InlHir. meeting Ihe wants ol the

enilinn population we reteu-- e mure
men for lighting.

".secoiullx. n we import lc loi
ou we lc en the ililluul

"ti,. t -- i.. tnin-port- .it ion

Valuable Health Hints
For Our Readers

CATARRH out. but have no medical value 1

Ju-- t because you hawk and spit and xeina, teller, acne and all Mini erup- -

your nose la wet, cold. red. sore and live diseases should be treated wl'n
a nulnnnce. ilnn't merely nine It no. S. rt. S
Vou can't cure catarrh by creasing POISONED BLOOD,
your noe. Take S. S. 8 regularly So many different tbliiRR contribute
nnd you will drive catarrhal Hlsons to poison the blood and the effect ia
out of your blood. Tho membranes so startling that the sufferer become
will soon recover nnd no longer con- - panlc-strtcke- and Is ld to ue harm-tlnti- e

to accumulate tho mucous that nil drugs If you have any blood trnu-patber- s

and thickens Into catarrh, ble, get a boitlc of 8 S S. and take
S. S. S. stimulate the cells of the tin- - according to directions,
sues to xelect from the blood their own Don't take anything else Poisoned
essential nutriment ltapld recovery blood Is bad enough without ruining
from catarrhal Indamailon In the atom- - your bones, joints, teeth and vitals
aeh. kidney, bladder and all mem- - with minerals S. S S w mimulates
bcanes Is the result. cellular activity that they reject all

MALARIA. poisonous Influence, and --.elect only
Throughout the country, wherever those materials In the blood that make

malaria abounds, are happy, joyful healthy tiseue. This is why i asslst-peopl- e

to whom S. S. S. has given won- - ance toward recovery Is so noticeable
derful help In the treatment ot mala- - and at timet remarkable
rla after the most sickening torture S S s l welcome to the weakest
imaginable stomach and Is just n

The gaunt complexion of malaria's readilv an ihe most nuirhiou food It
victims, the chills and fever, the ma- - has helped tn cure a bni of Mjfferers
larlal dysentery that seems to defy all RHEUMATISM,
other treatment, the malaria! leg. the In any form of rheumatlxm give the
enlarged liver, tbe persistent anemia blood a good effectual cleansing wlib
where the blood turns to water and S S 8
the system wastes away These are I'se this remedy for three davs and
the conditions that S S S so effectu- - take a hot ealt water bath to open tbe
ally asissts in overcoming, by helping pores This relieves the Kings and
to restore the blood to its natural vigor, kidney and assist; S S. S to utilise

STUBBORN SORES the kln as the principal avenue or
Sometime --ore spot becomes lado- - elimination

lent The tlnsues surrounding it lose Avoid salt-- , calomel and other drn-te-

and are unable to provide suffl- - tic purgatives, as ther absorb the mots
dent nutriment to stop the drain r. ture from the wall- - and membranex of
ik then chronic Just vaturate your ihe inienitnes. weaken the innmulai
blood with 9 S S This is quickly action, produce chronic rontls'i'inaccompliohed. as S S Is naturally and thus emanate the sysiem with
assimilated the same a milk or any rheumatic poisons. Get a bott!c .f
other healthful Mould O S S S st any drug store Pont

Nature acts with marrelou rapidity take a ubtitute.
when given the proper assistance, and 3 8 S . purely vegetable an -?

S 8. so mini-Hate- celhilsi artint) prepared only bv "the Swift Sir. tl.
that the part surrounding an ulcer se- - To . 271 iwlf Rldg . Atlanta (ia Vni
lect from the Mood the material that for .ortal booklet on snv of the

new i ue Thu the -- oie spo. ease nininnpil and if mediiHl a.lviierapidly hs mi a natural wsv I wanted, write for thai nlxn in 1

x pi cations for am km His rire g.v.n atinvc llnth booklet andease wm afford pti'ecion ftotn nh nie.iiai a.HKe are free
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RESULTS
Our are arranged

emplox

ceat

COUNTS
with one aim in view-- toget the best results. Investigate-th- en enrollm Day or Night School.

MArliaaVt. '160101, VOlls5SlftlfCI A I
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New Student May Ktiroil at Anytime. Phone ?.

I Baking Helps
VnliiMlile ;Utfie.illins

Jlyftfn. Ai-nff- Atiup, J fnr-- t
He slrtflf Uinijf, n liuirhl hj

Mr. Janet MtA'cnsu-- hit
Cube Meklnd lllnl- -

AlviMi-saii- t flour gml KC Dakinc
; Towdcr nt leant Uircte times. The

more sifting, the ghter the cik ,

Ketiicmixrr tiwt! To erentn Imf.
tcr pimI gugar qtifckly, warm tho
rugor alightl. ISatt yolkx of en
with rotary beater. Whip v muj
of eggg whh flat gjxxm v1np.
Water jnnkes lighter cake-- ; ,w

makes richer cakes.
To mix n cake, first crennt !.nj.

tcraiiJ sugar thorottRhly , tin ?t ..,i,i
yolks, if used. Then alUrn.ittiy
ndd molattire nnd flour th.it I n
liccit sifleil with hnkiujc pow.i r
nud stir until smooth and rlov,
adding-egt- f whites afterthorouhiy
mixing.

Ahvuj'S use I C'Baking Po .. a r.
Biscuit Helps

Alwayssift flour nnd KC Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold nud firm.
Mix dough ns soft an it cm be
handled. The softer dough uls
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it conies out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powtkr to
do its work in soft than in btiff
dough. Mix biscuits verv little.'
Do not knead. Stir up with spoon
or knife nud press ill shape to roll
on floured board.

With K C Baking Powder re
Milts nre Mfrc and certain Ajk.
your grocer tor i i 30

lew Store

Next Saturday

10c
room
Sule

Next atorday

New location

The Store That Sells
for a Little Less

ill Ho Wilson

dAGE Hi SULPHUR

Brush this through faded. 1 fr'css
locks and they become da'

glossy, youthful.

Hair that lo iu eotor aad lust"
wheu it fades, turn graj, dull u .1 f'"!, is sauted by a laek of sulphur "in ''
hair. Our raaidiuathr made up x " ''ur of .Sage To and Sulphur U, .?hr locks dark and beautiful, .ma 1

sands of woman and man wko nai i '
even cukw, that luUful dark si (

hair which ia so attractive, use on' -

old Uate recipe.
Nowaday w-- gt Ibm famous n. xt '

by asking at any drug store f.r
bottle ef "Wyeth1 Sage an v !

Hair Remedy," which darkeui "
to naturally. a evenly. th-- t tub.'

can poaiiblv ull it u, ku. u.nlu- -' i1- -

.,45 u
? dandruff, stop

.

ip
iicntaw and falling hlr Y.m
Uttii.ia a pnoee ar iaft bruah i'--l.

snd draw tint thrttuh your hair .king
.hi --mall strand at a time r
ng the Lrr hair

ghu .'TZSTSJ' --- -
''P1"" ' . keaidee. I. a ." '

darkening .he ht.r after a f,w , -

f -'--
V

'


